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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Phosphorus accumulation in soil surface under Japanese lawngrass ( Zoysia j aponica Steud .)
pasture
M . K aneko , Y . K urokawa , Qing H ai , H . Tanaka , S . Suz uki and T . K amata
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Introduction Much attention is paid to the pasture of Japanese lawngrass in Japan because it is maintained with saved labor andwithout tillage or fertilizer . To clarify the mechanism of such sustainable production , nutrient flow in the pasture has to beinvestigated . Kaneko et al . ( in press) suggested that P might be accumulated from the deeper soil profile into the soil surfacein the pasture of Japanese lawngrass . The aim of this study is a comparison of soil P distribution from soil surface to １ m indepth between the places of Japanese lawngrass and the places of other sward characteristics in the same pasture . Thiscomparison enables us to discuss the P accumulation into soil surface by Japanese lawngrass plant .
Materials and methods This experiment was conducted at a Japanese lawngrass predominant semi‐natural rotational grazed
pasture for Japanese Black breeding cattle on Silic Andosols with an inclination of ５ ６ degrees in Field Museum Tsukui( Kanagawa prefecture) of Tokyo University of Agriculture & Technology . Soils were taken at five points in dominated ( JL )and not dominated ( NJL ) by Japanese lawngrass respectively , on ８th May ２００７ . At each point , soils were taken from four soil
profiles ( １st : ０‐２５ cm , ２nd : ２５‐５０ cm , ３rd : ５０‐７５ cm , ４th : ７５‐１００cm) . The soil were sieved through a ２ mm screen and air‐dried . Air‐dried soil was used to determine total P ( TP) , modified Bray No . ２ P (BP) , Olsen P ( OP) , water‐soluble P (WP) ,
phosphatase activity ( PA) , total carbon ( TC) , total nitrogen ( TN) and soil pH . All P was determined colorimetrically by theammonium molybdate method .
Results and discussion Table １ illustrates the values of measurements in four soil profiles of Japanese lawngrass pasture .Differences between １st layer and deeper soil profiles in all measurements were significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５) . TP , BP and OP under JLtended to be higher than under NJL at １st and ２nd layer , though the differences were not significant . TP and BP under JL tendedto be lower than under NJL at ３rd and ４th layer . These suggested that P accumulation , especially inorganic P accumulation , insoil surface might be higher under JL than NJL . BP under JL was lower than under NJL at ３rd layer ( p ＜ ０ .０１) . At ３rd layer ,pH under JL was also lower than under NJL ( p ＜ ０ .０１) . The difference in the pH may have affected the difference in the BP .The tendency of lower TC under JL than under NJL suggested lower organic matter of soil under JL . PA values suggested thehigher ability of the soil P mineralization at １st layer than deeper soil profiles and the similar ability of the soil P mineralizationunder JL with NJL .
Table 1 The values o f measurements in soil p ro f iles o f Japanese lawngrass pasture .
Layer Total P BP OP Total carbon PA pH
( cm depth) ( g kg‐１ ) ( mg kg‐１ ) ( mg kg‐１ ) ( g kg‐１ ) ( μmol g‐１ h‐１ )
JL NJL JL NJL JL NJL JL NJL JL NJL JL NJL
１
st (０‐２５) ２ [.６８ ２ 潩.３７ １３４ #.６ １０２ d.２ １０４ Ζ.５ ６６ 行.７ ３７  .３ ４１ S.２ ３ f.２３ ３ Ё.３８ ５ 栽.９６a ５ 噰.７８b
２
nd (２５‐５０) １ [.５２ １ 潩.４１ ３７  .３ ３２ M.６ ４１ 弿.５ ２６ 行.５ ２７ .７ ２９ S.６ １ f.２３ １ Ё.２７ ６ 殚.３２ ６ 煙.２９
３
rd (５０‐７５) １ [.０５ １ 潩.１２ ５ 後.１a ６  .５b ５ x.８ ５ 构.２ ２２ .５ ２６ S.７ １ f.０６ １ Ё.０７ ６ 栽.２０a ６ 噰.３８b
４
th (７５‐１００) １ [.０９ １ 潩.１９ ６ 貂.２ ７ 6.５ ６ x.５ ５ 构.５ ２５  .７ ３０ S.９ １ f.４８ １ Ё.１１ ６ 殚.２８ ６ 煙.３４
Each value is mean value of ５ points measurements . JL : Japanese lawngrass dominated . NJL : Non‐Japanese lawngrass dominated . BP : modified Bray No .２ methodP . OP : Olsen method P . PA : acid monophosphatase activity . Letters indicate significant differences ( p ＜ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions The distributions of TP , BP and OP suggested that inorganic P was accumulated into the soil surface under JL morethan under NJL . Mineralization of organic P and inorganic P adsorption rate of soil on Andsols might have played importantroles on the P accumulation in soil surface under Japanese lawngrass pasture .
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